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PEARY WANTS DR COOK

TO SHOW HIS OLD SHOES

Reported As Having Known In Greenland That

Would Claim Discovery oi Pole

Cook

PORTLAND Me Sept 27 It was
learned lust night rtotn a source close
to Commander Ieary that the com-

mander justifies his action of refusing
to allow Dr Frederick A Cooks In-

struments or records on board the
homeward bound steamer Roosevelt
on the theory that he had been aware
for some time of Cooks Intention to
claim the discovery of the North
Pole anti that therefore would
sanction nothing to aid this project

Pearys forthcoming statement con-

cerning Cook it was also learned
will charge that the Brooklyn eg-

jilorer cannot produce shoes sledges
or other equipment which will show
the wear and tear that comes from
travel over the Arctic Ice

It seems evident that Peary id de-

sirous of Issuing his statement in the
future especially slice the ar-

rival of Harry Whitney at Indian Har-

bor While he declared that Whitney
has no part In the controversy Com-

mander Peary nevertheless has re-

ceived messages concerning Whitneys
progress He has however made no
attempt to communicate with Whitney
and says that he will make none

The Roosevelt arrived unexpect-
edly yesterday at Eagle Island to
leave Pearys personal belongings-
and to receive supplementary orders

After unloading Pearys belongings
which filled four or five small hafts
tine Roosevelt had steam up last
night ready to sail for New York
Commander Peary will go to liar liar
I r today for a conference with Gen
Thomas H Hubbard president of the
Peary Arctic Club He will remain
there until Tuesday night osslbly
later and It is there that he will
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Whitney Tells of Pearys
Uncalled For Littleness

NEW YORK Sept 27 Command
r Robert E Peary refused absolute-

ly to allow any of the records or In

Mruments of Frederick A Cook to be
brought aboard the steamer Roosc

and was thus instrumental in
causing these records to remain in
a cache at Etnh Greenland according-
to Harry Whitney the New Haven
sportsman in a dispatch received In

this city Dr Cook yesterday The
message which came as a response to-

me from Ur Cook Is as follows
Strathcona via Indian Harbor and

laps Roy N V Sept
Dr F A Cook Waldorf New
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Remained Half An Hour on

Edge Boiling Lake of Lava

HONOLl Ll Sept 27 M Hale
T Reynolds and Ernest Moses U pho
tographer descended Saturday Into
the pit of of Mount Kilauea
remaining half an hour on the
edge of a boiling lake of lava and
fire This is the first time this feat
has been accomplished

Members of the party ventured al
most to the rim of the seething lake
and attempted to take photographs
The beat was intense and at times the

over partly melt
t d areas After completing their ob

the orator

walkedadventurers
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probably issue the urinal statement
attacking Ur Cook

Negro Doesnt Believe Cook
Although all hands on board the

Roosevelt were Instructed not to
talk about the Cook controversy Mat
Henson the negro cork who was with
with Peary In his final dash north
said that he had talked with every
Eskimo who went up with Cook and
knew every one of them but was not
at liberty to reveal what he had

Henson said further that Cook
had practically no experience when
he went North that he knew nothing
about building sledges anti was abso-
lutely Inexperienced In driving Eski-

mo dugs Henson said that he was of
the opinion that Cook could not even
harness a dog correctly

Capt Bartlett of the Roosevelt
seemed much perturbed over the re-

ports that he entertained any illfeel
lug because Peary took Henson on the
last dash and left him behind I had
no idea of going to the pole says
Uartleit In a signed statement issued
last night I went up there to help
the commander in every way I could
according to his orders but It Is an
absolute lie to say that I felt had
about not going to the pole

There is considerable doubt about
the Roosevelt taking any part In

any naval parade during the Hudson
Fulton celebration even though she
should arrive In New York in time
All that Commander Peary would say
concerning this was

If the Roosevelt Is In the parade
I will be on the bridge

The Roosevelt with favorable
weather should arrive In New York
Tuesday night or Wednesday
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York Start for home Roosevelt
Nothing arrived for me would
allow nothing belonging to you on-

board Said to leave everything in
cache at Etah Met Capt Sam North
Star Did not go back after going
schooner bound St Johns take steam-
er home Hope you well See you
soon Explain nil Good shooting

HARRY WHITNEY
Dr Cook was questioned yesterday

ns to his view of the situation created-
by the action ascribed to Commander
Peary hut he declined to say anything
derogatory of his rival It may he
that the Instruments will arrive this
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serrations they returned safely to
the rim of the crator

Kilauea is one of the largest active
volcanoes in the world on the east
slope of Mauna Loa Hawaiian Is
lands Its altitude is 4400 feet and
the circumference of Its crater IB

about nine miles with a depth vary-

ing from 700 to 1100 feet depending-
on tbe level of the molten lava Vio-

lent eruptions occurred in 1797 1840
and 1866 Since the latter date there
have been several outbreaks of less
severity
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NOTED CATTLE THIEF

KILLED AT HALF MOON

CAIN PERRY SENT TO HAPPY

HUNTING GROUNDS

Negro Had Been Sent to Pen Several

Times for Stealing Cattle in

Newberry Section

HALF MOON Sept 27 Cain Per-
ry a negro cattle thief was and
killed by unknown parties at Water
tntloii l ikt near here a few day
ago while in the act of butchering
anutlior mans cow ferry had been
sent to the penitentiary several tithes
for stealing rattle and when his
sentence expired he Invariably re-

turned to this neighborhood and re-

sumed his thieving occupation Ills
death is a great relief to cattle own-

ers of both races In Western Alachua
and It Is not probable that nay effort
will be ninth to ferret out his slayers

Notes
The family of S T Skipper who

have resided at Half Moon for more
than two years have moved to Ho
chelle Their friends regret their de-

parture
Mr Deleany of Dimnellon Is the new

section master here
Mr Birch wife and two children

of Newberry have mused here
T II Plckett a successful planter

of this section has moved his family-

to his farm at Half Moon
P I Hatchcox one of Alachua coun

tys prominent planters has gathered
his corn for the present year and
says he has made more this year thou
he made in the last two years
Mr Hathcox will begin manufacturing
his syrup the first Monday In Oc-

tober
M Venable of Archer Is having n

spur put In at halt Moon and will
those his sawmill here and begin
sawing In a few days

year after all he said and as for
the records and observations their
nonarrival here makes no difference
whatever as I have complete dupll
ates so that there will be no delay
n compiling my story with all Its de
ails

Dr Cook denied tho report that he
was to bring suit for slander against
Peary There is no truth In the re
port he said I have no Intention-
of bringing suit Naturally I am tak
ing measures to have everything In
order In case of necessity but I have
never even thought of tiling a suit and-
I wish to contradict such reports at
once

If they are still at Ktnh Dr Cooks
Instruments may not arrive In New
York until the spring months of 1JIO

There is a possibility however of
their reaching here this year ah
another vcsbfl tray hove touched at
Etna after the RoocevHt left

The annuities act of lios Inaugu-
rated y the Canadian govt intneiit
has In force for months
The measure originated and
passed the Sftiati and House of Com
hums without at diM nting voice An
nuitlr from u to i 0 per yoj r are
provided upon payment of sums
periodically or lump KUIII amounts
The annuities are and
cannot be seized for debts of n kind
Premiums may be dcpOMltcd in local
postofflccs and in case a beneficiary
should die before annuity becomes
payable all payments made with com-
pound Interest at 3 ter cent added
will be paid to the heirs The gov-
ernment pays all expenses of manage
ment and responsibility In connection
with tint undertaking without charge
or deductions of any kind The tale
of annuities now totals 205000 for
seven months with the prospect of
total of half a million dollars at tint
close of the first year
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NEGRO LYNCHED FOR

MURDERING MARSHALC-

harley Anderson Hung and Riddled With Bullets

By Infuriated Citizens of Perry Fla

A

I

PERRY Sept 27 Chtvf of Police-
J M Hawkins was shot and Instantly
killed by n negro named Charley An
UTMIII here Saturday night about 8

oclock
Anderon hud lust a few minutes

at negro with whom he
fad been disputing over some trivial
Matter and when Chief Hawkins
mitt red hU shoe and harness repair
hot on Florida avenue to place him

under arrest he shot him with a
at close range the whole load

taking effect In the Hide of the face
and head and producing death almost
instantly

The entire town was shocked and
grieved over the tragedy ns Mr Haw-

kins was one of the most efficient and
fearless officials In the State He had
served In this capacity for several
years nnd has always been a terror-
to evildoers He was a of J W

tetc re shot

shot-
gun
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Elks Parade Streets of

Miami With Caged Victims
MIAMI Sept 27 The Miami Lodge-

of Elks conducted an unusually Inter-

esting Initiation at their last meeting
when four candidates were hauled on-

t farm wagon through the principal
streets In a

Hy appointment the candidates W
J Gross Jasper P Tucker and

Thomas J OHrlcn of Ft Pierce and
Hurdlnu of Miami met a com

nlttee of Elks at the San Carlo Ho
el where they were given certala in
tractions They were then blindfold
d and led to the cattlecrate where
hey were locked in each with a chain

around Hay grain and tur
snips were furnished tho prospective

In case they became weak from
hunger

When securely Inside the crate
our candidates were allowed to re

flood

his neck

Iks

the

cattle crate
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Items of Interest From

Every Section of iiIP
Announcement Is math by the Cin-

cinnati Aero Clu that two wealthy
men of that city have pledged
selves as backers to tho extent of
100000 to secure tho lnt rnatottt
aerial meet for Cincinnati in 1Mft

The apple crop of Novla Ofi
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Hawkins who once served Suwannee
county tor several years as sheriff
and did much good by running down
criminal and upholding the dignity
of the law x

Chief Hawkins leaves a wife be-
sides parents and other relatives

with hosts of personal friends-
to mourn his untimely and tragic
death

Charley Anderson the negro who
murdered Chief of Ppllco Hawkins
was safely lodged In jail to await the
action of the courts in meting out
justice but a party of citizens forced
an entrance to the Jail between 1 and
2 oclock took the prisoner out and
quietly led him to the scene of the
murder and there hanged him up on
the end of the building In which the
murder was committed after which
his body was riddled with ballet
Everything Is quiet here today

to-
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